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BARTLEY
Ilnrry Paynes child has been sick

aChie weok

J E Lowis mndo a business trip to
-- Cambridge Monday --v

Dr Hathorn is ablo to bo up town
after a weeks sickness

Ice breakers wero put in this week to
protect the river bridge

Statts Armor Co are doing a rushing
business in the new meat market

W F Miller went to Cambridge Mon ¬

day and bad several teeth extracted
Joe Hoover has purchased the David

Bush property on Commercial Avenue
David Bush has purchased the prop ¬

erty of E E Smith where Trainer lives

J A Ourlee of Lincoln is in Bartley
this week looking after business inter
escs

Jack Crawmer has purchased the resi ¬

dence property formerly owned by John
Jones

Henry Burton and Billy Bush were
blasting rock over south of theriver
this week

Jim Miller was in town this wook
with a view to buying the Lyman Jen
nings farm

Elder J E Wilson will preach in the
Christian church next Sunday morning
and evening

James Carrs had a party at their new
residence south of the river Everyone
present had a good time

Miss Pearl Lyman the bright and
intelligent daughter of I A Lyman is
working in the printing ofiico at Bartley

S W Stilgebouer went to Danbury
Sunday where ho will work with his
uncle in the store and meat market
S W is a fine young man and we will
miss him from our midst

The great speech of President Roose-

velt
¬

to the Union club in Philadelphia
should be read by every householder in
the land The true logical propositions
therein showing the kindness of his
great heart and the broad views ho holds
Seldom has a speech been made the
equal of that and none the superior
How thankful we as a nation should be
that we have so great and good a man at
the head of this government

Pirating Foleys Honey And Tar
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute offer
ed as no other preparation will give the
same satisfaction It is mildly laxative
It contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold by
A McMilled

DANBURY

Mrs Dowler is very poorly
W A Stone is invoicing this week
Fay Nadon is sick with tonsil trouble
Mrs Annie Gotchall is under the doc-

tors
¬

care
Mr Seamans boy has an attack of

rheumatism
Mr Bodwells are visiting at S W

Stilgebouers Sr
Gene Dolph drove in 11 hogs which

brought him 195

Representative Gliem visited over Sun ¬

day with homefolks
Born to Mr and Mrs Tom Plumb a

baby boy January 23rd
Born to Mr and Mrs Harvey Jones

a baby girl January 28th
Charles Rogers is visiting in Missouri

among relatives and friends

Frank VanPelt is learning the jewel
ers trade under Rev Mason

A baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs
Alfred Matson January 29th

Roy Boyerwent to Wilson ville Satur-
day

¬

night to play for a dance
Mr Axtell has sold his claim on his

echool land to Harvey Springer
Mrs Wycoff who went back to see

her sick mother found her very much
better

JLSims shipped onecar of hogsSun
day night and one car load Tuesday
night to St Joe

Anderson Graham has returned from
Arkansas where he has been visiting
the past fall and winter He reports
everything lovely

Meetings are still being held at the
Congregational church At the expira-
tion

¬

of which tho Methodists are going to
Sold a series of special meetings provid ¬

ing there are any unconverted left

PLEASANT RIDGE

Chris and Peter Smith sold hogs last
Monday

Dorsey Shepherd was a Stockville
visitor last Wednesday

Perry Shepherd bought a horse of
BF Wilson last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Peter Smith visited on
the Willow Saturday and Sunday

Casper Hackencamp and Guy Garlick
Bad hogs on the market Monday Hogs
were 435 by there being two buyers

Seven MMon boxes sold in past 2 months

0- -

I thank Dp Pierce
for the Hn advice
he gave when I wrote
to him

I am thankful to the friend who first recom ¬

mended your medicine writes Mrs Annie M
Brook of Smithfietd Fayette Co Pa We
have a twelve pound babv three weeks old I
took three bottles of Favorite Prescription
before baby came and the time was only one
hour and a half Have had five children and
before this always had a severe time lasting two
or three days and never was able to do any
work for about two months afterward Now I
am doing all the work for four children My
friends say I look better now than ever before
We told one of my sisters to take Favorite

car

W
Prescription which she did and when her home at Chickasha 1 1
child was born the time of suffering was very i

short She has better health now than since Mrand Mrs Whltmores baby has been
her some We caunotyears ago
praise Perces enough I thank sick but IS improving
Dr Pierce for the kind advice he gave when I
wrote to him Whenever I see other women
suffering I tell tl cm about your wonderful I

I

medicines
The benefits from a consulta- - I Albert Thomj son has gone to Grand

tion by letter with Dr Pierce are testified
to by thousands of grateful women who
have been made new women by his med
ical advice and fatherly counsel given
absolutely without cost or fee

Sick and ailing women especially
those suffering from chronic diseases are
invited to consult Dr Pierce by letter
free All correspondence is held as
strictly private and sacredly confidential
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is
the best medicine for the cure of woman-
ly

¬

ills It establishes regularity dries
weakening drains heals inflammation
and ulceration and cuVes female weak-
ness

¬

It is the best preparative for
maternity giving the mother strength to
give her child and making the babys
advent practically painless

Dr Favorite Prescription con-
tains

¬

no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium cocaine and all other narcotics

The Common Sense Medical Adviser
icoS large pages in paper covers is sent
free on receipt of 21 one cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only Address
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTE NO 1

A E Price shelled his corn Tuesday
Edmund son of Rev Ramelow has

been quite sick this week

John Crocker is building a fine new
barn on the Perkins place

Rev Ramelow opened his school at
th9 German Lutheran church Monday

GA Roedel and Edward Downs went
over to School Creeklast Friday return
ing home on Saturday

Joseph Dudek was assisted by Frank
and Joseph Downs Tuesday in his
butchering operations

R B Simmons is putting up a house
and barn on his farm south of McCcok
for the use of his renter

I N McDougal has moved from the
Hatfield ranch to a soddy on J I Lees
place south of McCook

W P Bromfield shelled his corn Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday of this week He
had about 1300 bushels

opera and
in putting supply of for nntil hours
summers close of last week

I N McDougal and family have
moved from Hatfield ranch and will

on a ranch Haigler

There some talk of moving the
school house of district No 3 a half
mile north to the German Lutheran

Mr and Mrs James Lee visited with
Mrs Kilgore and and Mrs Vander
vort four miles east of Indianola last
Sunday

Mrs James Lee expects to start
Oklahoma next Tuesday morning to
visit her brothers Perry and Mack Jones
at Jefferson and Oklahoma City She
will also visit at several other

Misses Zella and Alma Bower gave a
party to about twenty young people
last Friday evening Various games
were played and a toothsome supper of
oysters cake etc was served It was
an enjoyable time for all

William M
COLEMAN

Sharp has filled his ice
house

young man in the east part of this
town in a fair way to get into trouble

Bert Wales and E Blair took two
loads of hogs to McCook for Mr Blair
Monday

Mintie Rozell is boarding with
and Mrs Bandy while teaching in dis-

trict
¬

74

Herbert Bandy of Missouri who has
spent several weeks here with brother
H H Bandy has gone back to Missouri

H K Bixler will have a February
16th Over seventy head of cattle will
offered as well as some farm implements
and other things
The proverbial stork flew north and then

south
With a beautiful girl baby safe in its

mouth
She said as she gave a loving em-

brace
¬

Good bye Mary darling Ill give you to
Grace

This was Tuesday afternoon January 24
And Father and Mother Griffith bear

their honored title well
This is their first and we wish them

much joy
And hope that the next will be a big

boy

To Cure a O in
Toko Laxative Brom Qjiimme Tasfets Js

This signature
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INDIANOLA

Mart Akors is on the sick list
J H Hillera child sick with throat

trouble
D Stonecypher is agirin under the

doctors bare
John Harrison tins bought the Malleck

threshing outfit
Mrs John Grovert is visiting her

mother in Indianola
Mr Ernest shipped a of horses

from here Tuesday

II Wadsworth has returned to his

marriage
Dr medicines lte

Pierces

church

Frank Moore visited with friends over
at Tyrone part of lust week

i

resulting
Island to visit his daughter

S R Smith vwho had a severe tussle
with the grip is convalescing

Alfred Schoenthal and family have
gone to their home in Bennett

Frank Howe is laid up for repairs at
home in South Indianola Cause

grip
Tom Cowden of Missouri Ridge went

down to Cambridge Monday returning
on 5

Mr and Mrs Counter are entertaining
some friends from Republic countx
Kansas

Mary Miller went Culbertson Wednes
day eveuing She will live with her
aunt in the future

Henry Ough had a sale Saturday last
at which he sold his stock and part of
his household goods

Aleck Carmichael who has been work ¬

ing near Exeter all fall and winter re
turned home last week

Mrs I M Beardslee in the city
called by the illnes s of her little grand ¬

child which improving

Our southside barber has tired of his
job and left for greener fields George
Mick will occupy bis shop

J V Harrison has been under the
doctors care for a few daysbut is slowly
improving and will soon be all right
again

The little son of Section Boss Miller
was quite sick with a cold a few days
this week but is now thought to be im ¬

proving

Ernest Crabtree is clerking for Ber-

nard
¬

Hillers Miss Humes is also help-

ing
¬

in the store during the sale which
closes this week

The meetings at the Christian church
closed Wednesday night At the close
of the sermon seven converts bap
tized in the baptistry

The lovers of the Terpsichorean met
C W Roper assisted A D Johnston at the hall last Friday night
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had a very pleasant time they say

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piles Druggists refund mone4- - if
pazo oinment fails to cure any case no
matter of how long standing in 6 to 14

days First application gives ease and
rest 50c If your druggist hasnt it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

warded
¬

post paid by Paris Medicine Co 1

St Louis Mo

ITEMS FROM STRINGT0WN
German school commenced Monday
Frank Nothnagle returned from Oma

ha yesterday
A son was born to John Bradling and

wife Thursday January 2Gth

Henry Ebert returned Friday last
from Wisconsin where he has been on a
visit to relatives

There was quite a heavy snow in String
town this week and still it9nows The
ground hog will not see his shadow to-

day
¬

We understand that Stringtown has
two correspondents the population must
be so large that a correspondent is need-
ed

¬

on each side of town

Failed
All efforts have failed to find a better

remedy for coughs colds and lung
troubles than Foleys Honey and Tar
It stops the cough heals the lungs and
prevents serious results from a cold J
N PatersonNashuaIowa writes Last
winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and
tried at least half a dozen advertised
cough medicines and had treatment
from two physicans without getting any
benefit A friend recommended Foleys
Honey and Tar and two thirds of a
bottle cured me I consider it the great-
est

¬

cough and lung medicine in the
world Sold by A McMillen

LEBANON

Ed Fitzgerald has built a new house
on his farm

The entertainment clubs number
last Saturday night was a splendid suc
cess

Myrtle King Nickerson arrived Tues-
day

¬

by way of Bartley and is visiting
with Mrs Walter M Pennington Her
husband went on to Hayes county on
business

The Tribune makes a specialty of
office stationery and type writer supplies
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BOER AMUSEMENTS

Amonpr Them Are Pole Climbing Ax
Throwing and Spade Racingr

The Boer Is a firm believer In the
advantage of exercise though his ways
are not ours One favorite form It
pole climbing This consists of hav¬

ing one arm tied behind the back and
swarming to the top of the pole with
the aid of the legs and the free arm
It sounds simple but it is not half so
simple as It seems

Another exercise is throwing the
hatchet or ax to be more correct An
ordinary wood chopping ax is used for
this This Is swuug round the head
until It reaches a sufficient momentum
when it Is released The man who
throws the farthest does not of necessi ¬

ty win as it Is necessary that the1 blade
should bury Itself in the earth on
reaching Its destination It requires a
considerable amount of skill to accom-
plish

¬

this
Another kind of amusement is spade

racing The men stand with one foot
on either side of an ordinary spade
grasping the top of the handle between
the hands At the signal they start
forward by a series of jumpn If a
mans foot leaves its proper plnce he
Is disqualified There is no more se¬

vere strain on the muscles of the leg
I than this The distance for such a

race as this is generally twenty paces
The Boer is gifted with wonderful

endurance At long distances he could
hold his own with any but he wpuld
not stand any chance with our men at
sprint racing as he lacks the necessary
speed

The Sacred Scnrnl
The sacred scarabreus was for many

centuries venerated by ancient Egyp ¬

tians a cult shared recently by Hotten-
tots

¬

and akin to that of the holy cricket
of Madagascar

In explanation of this Thespesion
said The Egyptians do not venture to
give form to their gods they use sym ¬

bols of occult meaning A black and a
golden green beetle were both regard-
ed

¬

as emblems of Rathe sun god of
Ptah the creative power and of re-

birth
¬

resurrection and immortality
Every beetle was held to be male and

self produced Its thirty toes symbol-
ized

¬

the days of a month and the pel-

let
¬

of dung in which it rolled along its
eggs was a type of the movements of
tho sun

In ancient Egyptian philosophy the
sacred scarab is spoken of as the first
living creature that sprang from the
mud of the subsiding Nile It was
closely connected with astronomy and
used as an amulet of sovereign virtue
for the living and the dead

Origin of
Why should

Grass Widow
a woman separated

from her husband be called a grass
widow asked a young man of the
antiquary The term grass widow
the latter answered has nothing to
do with the herbage on our lawns
Grass is a misspelling sanctioned by

custom of grace In the past when
divorces were rare a woman separated
legally from her husband was called a
viduca de gratia by the Roman

church and the French called her a
veuve de grace The meaning of both

terms is the same widow by grace
We took the veuve from the French
and translated it properly into widow
but the grace we incorporated into
our language misspelling it in the
process You would be technically cor-

rect
¬

in writing grace instead of
grass widow but it is probable that
no one would understand what you
meant Philadelphia Record

Schoolboy Blunder
A H B of Ascot sent to the London

Globe some specimens of howlers
perpetrated by board school children
and collected by a board school master
On the nature of gases An oxygen haa
eight sides In natural history A
cuckoo is a bird which does not lay its
own eggs A mosquito is a child of
black and white parents and A bllz
tard is the inside of a fowl In geo
graphical study we get the following

The equator is a menagerie lion run
ning round the earth and through
Africa A meridian Is the place where
they keep the time and The inhab ¬

itants of Paris are called Parlsltes
Among answers we have heard before
Is that of the child who declares Izaak
Walton was such a good fisherman tnat
he was called the judicious hooker

HANDLING ANIMALS

Done Properly Hardly the Most VI- -
clous Will Resent It

There is hardly a living creature
said a naturalist that will not permit
a hunisn being to touch it if it is done
in the right way It is necessary to
he gentle and patient and at the same
time without fear I have seen natives
scratch the heads of tigers and lions
witntn a lew days alter tney were
trapped Ilunters of wild elephants
often crawl among a herd and rub
their legs The great brutes although
they are on the alert will permit the
caress and stand still until the plucky
hunter is able to slip a rope around
the leg of the animal he wishes to cap-
ture

¬

In our own country I have seen
many men who can creep to a trout
stream and gently place their hands
under a trout Very softly they rub
its belly and the trout will lie quite
still until with a sudden jerk it is land ¬

ed on the bank
I have also seen professional rat

catchers put their hands palm upward
before a rat hole when the ferrets were
driving them As a rat ran out it
would sit still on the rat catchers
hand Then with his other hand he
would stroke it delicately and in three
times out of four he would manage to
lift the rat without alarming it and
drop it Into his bag

I have even known a man who could
handle the salt water blue crab the
most belligerent and vindictive crea-
ture

¬

in the sea

In these days of diversified farming
many farmers and stockmen in the corn
bolt carry on profitable lines of mail
order business A number of the farmer
readers of The Tribne are dealers in
pedigreed live stock such as cattleswino
horses and poultry while some nro in-

terested
¬

in other farm specialties such
as seeds vines and nursery stock and do
a good business both in and outside of
Red Willow county There is no reason
why there should not bo a steady stream
of money flowing into this locality from
all parts of tho country enriching our
people and benefitting all classes By
advertising in The Triuune any offer
you desiro to make to tho people of this
section will be effective If you desire
however to reach buyers generally
throughout the West Tho Iowa Home ¬

stead with its upwards of COOOO pros-
perous

¬

farm readers nearly double tho
actual circulation of any other Iowa
farm paper will bring you customers
whose orders should be mutually profit ¬

able Tho Homestead is popular with
tho farmers of ill sections just as it is
here and is nn excellent advertising med ¬

ium as it is valuable for the rearlor
The Tribune will forward either sub-

scriptions
¬

or advertisements for The
Homestead

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take laxative bkomo quinine tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signature is on
each box doc

m or m h n

LOldS
It should be borne in mind that

every cold weakens the lungs low-
ers

¬

the vitality and prepares the
system for the mote serious dis-
eases

¬

among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life
pneumonia and consumption

Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its
prompt cures of this most common
ailment It aids expectoration re-
lieves

¬

the lungs and opens the
secretions effecting a speedy and
permanent cure It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia

PUBLICATION NOTICE
John J Little Jessie M Little and John Doe

real name unknown defendants will take no ¬

tice that Barnett Lumber Company plaintiff
lias filed its petition in the district court of Bed
Willow county Nebraska agdinst said defend ¬

ants the object and prayer being to foreclose a
mortgage dated April 20th 1904 on the follow ¬

ing property to wit Lots 48 49 and 7 in block
2 in the town of South McCook in Ked Willow
county Nebraska given to secure the payment
of two promissory notes signed by defendants
John J Little and Je isie M Little one for

35 70 maturing October 20thl904 and thoother
forSJlMX maturing April 20th 1905 both dated-

524

April ann jyu4 ana drawing interest at ton per
cent per aunum from date and the sum of 2492
jiuiu oy piaincin as axes on said premises lor I

tne j ears iau idim and iwh said mortciicn is
signed by defendants John J Little and Jessie
M Little There is now due plaintiff on tho
promissory note maturing October 20th 1904
and for taxes paid the sum of SG062 with inter-
est

¬

at ten per cent per annum on 3570 thereof
from April 20th 1904 and on 2492 thereof fromJanuary 12th 1905 and there will become due
plaintiff on April 20th 1905 on tho promissory
note maturing on that day the sum of 00
with interest at ten per cent from April 20th
1904 and plaintiff prays for a decree that said
defendants be required to pay the same or that
said land be sold to satisfy said amount duo
and to become duo plaintiff with interest and
costs of suit

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday the 20th day of February 1905

Barnett Lumbek Company Plaintiff
By W S Morlan Its Attorney

NOTICE OF SALE
In the district court of Red Willow county state

of Nebraska
In the matterW the application of W S Fitch
guardian of Edward L Nettleton insane for
license to sell real estate

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the Honorable R COrr judgo of the
district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
made on the Wth day of December 1004 for the
sale of the real estate hereinafter described
there will be sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash at tho east front door of tho
court house in the city of McCook in saidcounty on the Kith day of February 1905 at the
hour of 10 oclock a m the following described
real estate to wit The south half of the south
ease quarter and lot eight in section twenty
nine and lot five in section twenty eight all in
township three north In range thirty we3t of
the 6th P M Red Willow county Nebraska
aaiu sale will remain open one hour

Dated this 14th day of January 1905
W S Fitch

Guardian of Edward L Nettleton insane
Boyle Eldred Attornej s

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the district court of Red Willow county state

of Nebraska
In the matter of the application of Mabel M

Kimmell administratrix of the estate of Anna
Cunigunda Flohr for license to sell realfistntn
This cause came on for hearing upon the peti ¬

tion of Mabel M Kimmell administratrix of the
estate of Anna Cunigunda Flohr for license to
sell the following described real estate belong ¬

ing to said estate to wit Lots thirty six nud
thirty seven in block two in south McCook Ne ¬

braska for tho purpose of paying the indebted ¬

ness against said estate amounting to the sum
of Sixty four and twenty one hundred ths dollars
ana 1110 cost 01 administration anu expenses
there not being suilicient personal property to
pay said debts and expenses

It istherefore ordered that all persons inter
ested in said estate appear before me at my
office in McCook Nebraska in said county of
Red Willow on the 25th day of February 1905
at nine oclock a in to show cause why a license
should not be granted to said administratrix to
sell said real estate for tho purpose of paying
said debts and expenses It is further ordered
that notice of this hearing be given by publica-
tion

¬

in The McCook Tribune for four successive
weeks

Dated this llith day of Januarv 1905
R C Okb Judge of the District Court

Boyle fc Eldred Attorneys

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the county com-

missioners
¬

of Red Willow county will receive
sealpd bids for the printing of commissioners
proceedings legal notices and delinquent taxes
for the year 1905 parties receiving contract to
furnish good and snflicient bond for the faithful
performance of said contract Said bids to bo
filed with the county clerk on or before noon
February 16th 1905 and to be endorsed thereon

Bids for county printing for the year 1905
reserve tho right to reject any

and all bids
Dated this 17th day of January 1905

E J Wilcox County Clerk

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES OF RED
WILLOW COUNTY FOR 1905

County general fund 16000 00
Bridgefund 7000 CO

Roadfund 5000 00
Soldiers Relief fund 500 00
Willow Grove precinct bonds 1000 00
North Valley precinct bonds 300 00
Bartley village bonds 400 00
McCook city bonds 1000 00
School district bonds 8000 00

E J Wilcox County Clerk

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

DR R J GUNN
DENTIST phone 112

Ofllce over G ramus store McCook Neb

MRS L F GRIGG- -

AOENT FOB

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made
Garments and Furnishing Goods

Three doors east of DoGroffs store

L H LINDEMANN
Estate Insurance

Office over
McMillens drug store

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

-

McCOOK
NEBRASKA

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND
Osteopathic Physician

Kelley Office Bldg Phone No
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office Residence Main Avenue Office and
Residence phono 53 Calls answered night orday

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

5Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks

Commissioners

Real

C H Boyle

Office in Postoffice building

BOYLE ELDRED
Attorneys Law

Long Distance Phone
Rooms and second floor
Postoffice Building

Eldeed Co Atty

at
44
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WE GUARANTEE

Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and ¬

a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and Sec Us and Get Guarantee

al

McCook

To

pre-
vent

Written

-v

13

ow v -- rc jvjwy4J
W2s

TESTIMONIAL
Delmon S D Dec 17 1902t used L K for hog cholora and it was allright It cured my hogs I had three sick onesand they all got well and done fine I alsoused it for chicken lice and mites and it is allj pu claim for it It is the only Medicine for hogcholera I think Gotlieb Jebke

T
arrington xeb Dec 11 1902am using Liquid Koal and am well pleasedwith it I am sure I saved my hogs with it lastyear and am going to keep it in stock all thetimo as it is tho best thing I ever had on the

Sl2Sforie TSryth8it i tended for It ischolera lice on stockof all kinds it will destroy all kinds lust c8
F W Woman

JAHES CAIN
the National Medical Com-pany ¬Sheldon Iowa

HOLLISTEFVa
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy People
Brings Golden Health and Benewed Vigor

Pectflc for Constipation Indigestion Live
JiiIerrou5Ies dimples Impure

Breath Sluggish Bowels Headachoand Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tablet form 35 cents a box Genuine made byHoujbter Deco Company Madison Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

- TW1 JKS ua l
o-- n 1 1 mv w

00 A
aaft Always rellnhlo

W
6

CHICHESTERS vSLc k nrugslst for
metallic fald ao

Take no other iSrSwlth blne ribbon
tutlon and lmltafiont Ku1rroaVubu

100 ffiS OHO COW MIIL- - iauUMlUiiagu
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